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Rev; R» Be G« Howll was elected President, and addressed the

Gonvention tn substance as follcws;

From my heart, I thank you for this renewed testimonial

of yoiir ktndness and confidence, For five successiv®years, you

have been pleased
-fco honor me with fhis high position and grate-

fully have I received it» I have performed the duties iviper*-

fee-bly, I know, but yiet to the bes-b of ny abillty, If errors

have been Gommi-b-feed, and i-t is but natural that -bhere should

have been, in a anadnriLnistra'bion of so nany years-^-bhey were

errors of fhe head and not eArors of the heart* Qn fhis sub-

jeet I feel profoundly grateful and can t-ruthfiaTLy say ihat

I have a conscience void of offence to God or mano A"fc ths

close of the last session, I determined that I would decline

a re.<election at ihe present meeting, The influences that

led to this determina'fcion were various, but i-fc may be suf-

ficient to say I -bhought I had IlQrig enough occupied •fche chair and -fchat

it was -bime to re-fcire to give plaee to ano-ther. Ihe posi-tion,
-boo^

is a difficiilt one"«-a position of constant anxiety, and I was

desirous to be relieved from its responsibilities^ especially as I

knew there were others more capable of performing the duties

effectively.

Local troubles have given me nams and iden-bity wi-fch cer-fcain

great problems of chtirch polityft I have seen a disposition to



^

to convert -fchis Gon-vention into a eccles-blas-biel court—to the subversion

of those great prineiples whieh have existed ever since the

foyndation of -the churchmwprinciples which I love and will always

adhere to; and I fear my retainlng the office may be raade the oc«

casion of tfae introduction of new and disturbing elements ±n your

body. You are assembled here frora fhe t^iole South and have greater

questions to consider than mera disputes which belong to local

churcheso Ihis is, in soine measure, a niissionary body,, Relytng upon

your sympathe'fcic support, birothers and sisters have gone into foreign

lando Let not their interest be embarrassed ty bringing into your

body questions triiich do not belong here, and which you have no

right to consider.m Were this the place for the eonflic-b, I would

cheerfully enter the list and maintain the cherished principles of

•fche church e Ihis Convention must eonfine itself to trhe objects

prescribed by -fche Constitution, The great prineiples of the gospel^

the gospel of Chris-b-,-»must be preached throughou-b the world-^at

homs and abroado Glorious is the work hsfore us and great thc

responsibilityo What can we do if our converts are divided?

What can we aecomplish without Godta blessings res-bing on us? Wha-b

good can we effect witiiou-fc slngleness of purpose,, unity, and har<-

mony among ourselves?

And ncw, brethren, in eonclusion, I respectfully bu-b firmly resign

the office of President of the Convention<»

Qci motion of Rev. Dr» Jeter, the resigia-bion of Br, Howell naE»

so firmly tendered, was aecepted by the Convention^ The Re^

Fuller of Baltimore, Maryland was declared elected President of

the Convention. He took the chair, he made an appropriate acl<-<



•thanking -bhe Gonven-bion for the honor unexpectedly bestowed upon

him»


